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their duties according to law: ProtJidetl, That in case any 
of said Commisaionera mould act as mrveyor in laying out 
aaid road, they .hall be entitled to receive for their services 
euch per diem as ia allowed by law to county surveyors, 
and notJaing more. 

t 3. The COml1liaaiollenl to be· paid according to law : Espenaee. 

PnnNletl, That the Smte shall in DO cue be responsible for 
any ezpense oreated .r growing out of the establishment 01 
tile foregoiag road. . 

100 

t 4. Tbia Act Ihall take effect &om and after ita publi- Tab elfect. 

cation. 
Amovo January 24, 1855. 

J oenit:J ..... &be 8IMmI ae. wu pab1IIIwd In the Iowa Capital Reporter Feb. 
1. uacllo". RepUUCIIIl Feb; 11. 18$5. b1 aldhoritr of law. 

GEO. W. McCLEA.RY. Secretary of Scate. 

CHAPTER 75. 

S'PA. TE BINDER. 

AN ACT. to erea&e &he o1Ilce of'Sta&e BiDder, to pre,ride for his election, to 
deID. Jda dati .. , &lid to 81&11blillhthe )!riCIS of pablic biDding. 

SEC. 1. Be it Cfttlctatl bV the Generi:.l ABHmblyof the Stat. Oftloe crealei. 
oJ i01J)(J, That there is hereby establi.ehed an office, to be 
called the II Office of State Binder." 

§ 2. That a State Binder shall be elected at the present Elc.tioa.. 

eeslion of the General Assembly, by ajoint vote ofthe two 
Houses thereof, who shall hold his .office for the term of two Term. 
yean, and until his succe880r shall be elected and qualified. 

i 3. That the President of the Senate, and the Speaker of 
the HOUle of Representatives, shall, without delay, furnish 
to the person elected to the office of State Binder, a cel'tifi- Certificate. 

cate of his election!. and within ten days after receiving the 
aame, he shall give bond and security, and take the oath OfBcmd. Oath. 
office, and enter \1pon the discharge of his dllties, at such 
time. as is hereinafter proyided for, and if "e fails so to do, Fail .... 
hi. offic.~ shall become vacant. 
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~ 4. That the bond of the State Binder shall be given ~ 
Penalty and the State of lo\,'&, siglled. by at least three good seeuritiest 
conditfoD of in the penalty of two thousand dollars, conditioned for the 
&nd. faithful and" punctual performance of all the dutie" of his of

Appro\·al. 

Commence: 

Term. 

Vac:\Ilcy. 

fice, approved by the Govemor, and filed in the ofti:ee oftbe 
Secretrtry of State, to be by him recorded. 

§ 5. That the State Binder, to be elected. at the preeellt 
.sesaion oftha General Assembly, shall enter upon tile duties 
of his office on the first day of May next, and thereafter e1eet
ed, shall hold office for the term of two years, and until their 
successors shall be elected and qualified. 

§ 6. That if the office of S~te Binder ishall become va
cnnt from deatq" resignation,' or otherwise, the Go\'ernor 
shall appoint a public Binder, who shall give a bond, and 
qualify, and hold the office for the aame time that the peNon 
in whose stead he shf!.ll be appointed, would have held. 

Office to be § 7. That the State Binder shall hold his office at lhe seat 
itt-lEI attheCo.-of Government, and bind the Laws, the Journals, and inci
pitill. . dental binding of the two houses of the General Assembly, 
.utica. " and the incidental binding that may be required for the offices 

of Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor and Treasurer, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and other officers of 
the State. 

Performance. § 8. That all the State binding shall be done in a neat, 
substantial, and workmanlike manner, and prQmptly'per
formed, and delivered, .eo that the public business shall not 
be delayed, nor the public interest permitted to "suffer from 
any failure to have the work done in a reasonable and prop-
er time, " 

Prices. § 9. That the Stllte Binder shall receive for his services 
the following prices, to wit:-For stitching, folding, aad bind

~:.s & Jour- ing the Laws and Journals of the General Assembly, in 
strong paper covers, seven cents per copy; for tolding and 

"'fessagcs. &c. trimming Messages and documents, not exceeding one she"et, 
thirty cents a hundred copies; for folding and stitching, and 
trimming Me"lsagesand document«, not exceeding one sheet, 

Books. 

$1.25 per hundred COllies, and for every 8.dditional sheet 25 
cents per hundred; for binding books, the size of the Code, 
full bound sheep, in a substantial manner; E!ixty-five cents; . " 
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LAWS'OF IOWA. 111 . 
and for e,-ery other binding, the usual prices paid for such Miscellaneous' 

.work. , , 
§ 10. Itsball be the duty of the Secretary of State, upon Duty of Scc'y

the binding and completion ot the Laws and Journ'als, as 
aforesaid, to examine whether they have bee~ execute~ ac-
cording to the provisions of this act; and should they be thus 
,executed, he shall ,give his receipt therefor, stating the name, 
together with the amount to which the binder is entitled for 
said work, and if not so well executed, he ~ay. nevertheless, 
receive the same, and give bis receipt therefor noting said 
deficiency in said receipt. 

§ 11. That t~e Auditor of State, on the production of the AudItor. 

aforesaid receipt of the Secretary of State, shall issue his 
warrant on tbe State Treasury for the amount therein sta-
ted a~d shoulJ there be a deficiency noted in said receipt, he 
is hereby required to order suit Clommenced immediately Snit. 

against the binder, and bis secnritie!l, on the b~nd hereinafte,r 
provided for, al,ld report the proceedings therein in his ne~t 
report, to the General Assembly. " 

§ 12. That the State Printer shall furnish to the State StAte ~inter . 
Binder the sheets of all work tlla', requires binding, as 1III00n 
88 the samG are printed, and ready for folding, and the State 
Binder shu.1l bind all work that comes into his hands, with
in a reasonable time, and when the Bame is bound, deliver the 
said work to the Secretary of State. 

§ 13. That all other accounts for work done for the State Other ac-
I 

by the State Binder, in pursuance of this law, thl' payment counts, 

of which is not hereinbefore provided fo:, shall 'lIe presented 
.and allowed in the same manner 8.S is provided for in the. 
tenth and eleventh sections of this Act. 

§ 14. That at any time during the progress of the bind- Advance on 

ing of the I.a.ws or Journals of tbe G3neral Assembly, the work, 

Secretary of State may issue his certifica-e for one half 'of 
the value of the work done. aud perrormed, according to the 
requisitions of this Act, to ¥Ie asccrtained by said Secretary, 
and the a.mount s,o certified sha.ll be andited and allowed, as 
is provided in the eleventh section ot" this Act. 

§ 15. That all acts and parts of ncts contravening the pro- Repeal. 
visions of this Act, be, and the same are hereby repealed. ' 
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• Take ell'ecL I 16. Tbi, Act .ball 'ate e1l"~ ADd be in force from ad 
after iti publlcation in allI two papen in thie State, bI order 
of the Secre*&rlof State. 

ApPBOvs., J.,11larI 14, 1§5. 

I oertif';r that the forepng Act wu puhliahed ~1 my ordft, ill~the Iowa 
Capital R'perter, l'eh.14, alld ill the Iowa Re,ulicual'eh. l1et, 18&6. 

GEO. W. MccLKAay, Iee'yor 1kUe. 

CHAPTER 76. 

/' / . ~<-C:- DIVORCE. . 

AN ACT &0 ameud ,be law ill reladan &e diwroe ani alimon7' 

A VHaoulo. SIlCTION 1. Be it aactetl 'III 1M Gnu:rtJl .dJ.emIJll oftM 
State of Iowa, That hereafter no divorce otherwiee thm 
from bed and board .• hall be granted, except for the following 

• Cau:. fer. causea in the next aection mentioned. 
Adul&ery. § 2. Where either party aince the JDaI"riare.ball com--

mit adultery. 
Feloay. I 2. Where either party since marriage .hall be 8011-

victed of a felony. 
Impoteney. . § 3. Where either party, at the time of marriage, was im-

potent. 
Desertlan. . § 4. Where either party willfully 4e.erta the other and 

absents themselves without reasonable cause, for the 8p~ 
of three year!!. 

DiY'Orced. t 3. In either of the abONe cases the innocent or iJijured 
party may be divorced absolutely, and restored to .aU the 

. rights and privileges of an unmarried. person; bot the in-
!:: mar- ability to marry shall not be removed from the guilty party. 
A mean et t 4. In all other enumerated causes heretofore deemed 
\Jaoro • uBi • r-. d' d' h' 61. di • Clent lor a lvorce, no lvorce ot erw18e ""an a vorce 

\ from bed and board shall be granted; b~t in all divorces 
from bed and board/both partiee shall be restored to all the 
rigbts and privileges of unmarried pt;JfSODS, except, that the 
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